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DAILY STATISTICS
rtaidrn speech in the house but the I

tirsl time that a- - woman has tn'heard in parliament i.All Around Town and this expenditure increased until it
leached 3M0.OO in 118, while it

that the expenditure for
the year ending March 31 next would

the supposed intruder. One surmise I

ta that the prowler was an escapefrom the state hospital, althoughscapes have been reported recently, i

TJpon his signing bond to pav !o'
fanmediatelv unit tia ..u .V ."" I

H. C. Howard, who came to Salem
from Canada last April, has purchased
the Jones property on Nob Hill where
he will reside as soon as the property
is vacated by the, 'present tenant.

Harry K. Spalding, an employe at

nallas. Texas. Feb. 11. Financial
aid for Europe and restriction of do- -

Pica
LIXNEEERG Clara C. Linnebers,

7, Portland, at local hospital Tues-
day.
Body sent to Portland for fnn.-.- i

tuuntn ionthe support of his son and daughter, f
i mesne oana loans so as to deny funds
for speculation was urged today byIngr these opportunities will be furnish-

ed by Corporal W. W. Site, in eh the P. M. Gregor yice cream factory.". ... umwy, wno was arrested atOre ron citv thi.. i. r, . .

be nearrj 40Q.000.000 pounds. The
duty of HI8 was 48.S40.000 pounds-I- t

was terra of revenue that all chan-
cellor ef the exchequer would be
pleased to dispense with, be said.

The liquor question will be debated
in the house of commons during the
present week when, according to a

and burial by Webb A Clough.or recruiting here. ,
- - - oj v.unsiaDieeuijCnflr on a wnmn v, ;

runry a. aioinienpan, member of the
, federal reserve board in an address j

before the Dallas group of the Texas I

State . Rankers association. I

is confined to his home on North Cot-
tage street with an attack of la
grippe.

uaiculJt IWU- -
support, was released Wednesday by . Over 100 high schools in Idaho,

Oregon ami Washington are eorre-Mwiuli- ng

with French high schools
tnrough the Junior Red Cross.

America's effort. Mr. Moehlenpah
said should be toward increased tiro-- 1

Called to Portland to attend tn lobby report. Lady Astor will speak on
the topic. It will not be her ladyship's9 I

A tree lecture on Christian Science
will be given at the Grand Opera
House, Thursday evening Feb. 12, at
t O'clock, by Dr. John M. Ttt, C. 8.
B. of Kansas City, Missouri. Member
of the Board of Lectureship of the
Mother Church. The First nhuroh' e

duction and individual economy. I
r' Mrs. J. M. Keeney of

Portland, are the guests of Salemfriends, during- a abort visit in th.

business matters, O. N. Hoppes, man-
ager of the Capital City Cooperative
Creamery, 135 South Commercial
street, was absent from Salem

city. Meet Me fit MeyersChrist, Scientist, in Boston, Massa
chusetts. The public is cordially in-

vited. J7

LIQUOR QUESTION 1920 Spring Suits
E. M. Pugh of Portland was a bus-

iness visitor in Salem Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Sundin are stop
ping In Salem for a brief visit while
enroute to their home in Champagne,

O. H. 3arnhill of Ashland, attend-
ed to business in the

The death of James Albert Parcell,
28, a student in chemistry at the O.
A. C. last Wednesday, who had many
friends hi this city, became known
here Tuesday. He was cremated at
Portland Saturday. Mr. Parcell'a

CURRENT EVKSTB

' it Monthly bawiuet
T. M. CJS men s da

Jtu 'orra meet"

Jommercial Club, club

tS-M- Ung of South
JTriMt Christian church.
.Slouth Cottage street.
l52n3-Chria-

tian Selene.
Grand opera house.

W. & A-- I--

in Salem.
TSTll Prot John C. Al- -
Jk! lecture at pubUc library.

Mtton exercises.

fb. 1- - Basket 900 '
apiwh War Veterans at r--

'n'.-d.-
ncert at First

I arttian church. -

r. IS. Judge McCamant
at public library.

I .urse Washington."' County19 -- Marion
! Ckfl4fn'9 bureau Cllnl

J commercial club.

J,

:

Wednesday. PARLIAMENT TODAY
home was in Berkeley, Cal., he fre-
quently visited at the home of W. W.
Rosebraugh, 1584 Chemeketa street.
Mr. Parcell would have graduated
with the June class an expert

R. B. Goodin, secretary of the state

London, "!Feb. 11. The drink!

board of control, and Mrs. Goodin
left this morning for Seattle where
they will visit with a daughter, re-
turning to Salem Saturday night.

State Senator S. B. Huston of Port

tion was briefly discussed in both
house of parliament vesterdav. rerl
Cdrzon told the lords that th hin n

land was a Salem visitor on business

i

i

oerore the supreme court Tuesday.

The body of Mrs. Clara C. Llnne-ber- g,

87, wife of H. I. XJnneberg of
Portland, who died at a local hospital
Tuesday, was forwarded to Portland
Wednesday for funeral and burial by
the Webb & Clough company. Mrs.
TJnneberg had bee nconfined ln the
hospital here only eight days, and at
the time of her arrival here was very
low.

H. V. Gates of Hillsboro called on
State Engineer Percy A. Cupper, Tues
day, relative to a power development
on Willow creek In Morrow cniintv

this subject to be Introduced would
contain provisions for shorter hours of
sale. The experiment of state manage-
ment certainly would not be dropped,
he said.

In the house of commons the sub-
ject was alluded to by Sir Donald Mac-Lea-

"The fact that America has gone dry
Is an economic fact of the gravest im-
portance to Great Britain," he said.

He declared the British expend. ture
for drink absolutely staggered him.
The country spent move than 164,000,-iPO-

pounds for drink In 1914, he said,

jatchmaker. Jeweler. Salem. in which he is interested.

Walter Forsyth, 14, who was tak-
en Into custody here Tuesday night
by police after he had made his way

The Ladies Alliance of the Unitar-
ian church will meet with Mrs. W.
M. Hamilton Friday .afternoon, Feb-
ruary 13, at 3 o'clock at her home on
Fairmount hill.

to thlB city fro mhis home ln Port
land alone, was returned to his home
Wednesday evening.

rj,, chicks. 558 State St. Tel. 400.

ias Mary I. Smith, stenographer
recorder s office was con-Bg- rf

h the city
at her home on East Market

g,, Wednesday with a cold. Her
Bffliition Is not serious.

Everything in shaving equipment,

juw slides sharpened. Hauser Bro
86

A large lynx cat or "Bob cat" kill
ed by W. Z. Dorman of Liberty was
on exhibition at the store of Ander-
son and Brown, Wednesday. The an-
imal Is of unusually large size ami
was shot near Falls City, after an ex-

citing chase. "Max" a brown and
black huntin g dog owned by Mr.
Dorman, cornered the cat ln a rocky

nance Saturday night Auburn hall.
88

lit anunds of No. 1 cleaned clover gulch, providing an opportunity for
p4 ( &le, 55c. Fnone ik. a good shot by Dorman.

Sheriff W. I. Needham was called
at midnight, Tuesday by a phone

4. ll Thompson, Jacob Wagman

ai Dvid McKee have been named
H waiters of the T. F. Hays estate.
la itataistratrlx of the estate, Coun-

ts Met Bushey hits appointed Mary
iiM Hires.

Um baby chicks for sale' Thurs-fc- y

littrniwii. this week. 658 State
HW. M. 3

Ruor strops and dressing. Hauser
Bm. 38

alarm from the C. O. Wilson place,
east of Salem. Resldfnts of this farm
whose names could not be ascertain-
ed, informed Sheriff Needham that
someone was prowling about the
house and had climbed upon the
porch. aXter investigation failed to
reveal any traces of the marauder.
None of th efamily at the' Wilson
farm are said to have actually seen

Circuit Judge Percy R. Kelly has
Rlgmd a judgment of $309.40 in
fcnr of Burger brothers in their suit
Daunt Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hassing.
lie leffndants will also be obliged
kpwthe cost of the proceedings,

at ISO.

This season we can confidently say that our stock surpasses any and all of
our previous season's triumphs. We have selected these garments with the
utmost care as to style and value. Beautiful novelty models with fancy vests,
as well as some of the more tailored models Women, Girls and Misses are
sure to find the kind; of suit you want here.

TIDE BOY SCOUTS BUILD FOR CITIZENSHIP. IF YOU ARE A REAL....... - t

American you are behind the movement. It needs a little of your money.
It's an investment in Americanism. .

Surely there must be better glasses
for near and far vision
If you are tired of scowling over reading glasses; if you
are tired of fussing with two pairs of glasses (one for near
vision and one for far vision) ; or if you dislike to wear or-
dinary conspicuous bifocals that make you look old; you
should investigate Kryptoks. "

TrpYPTOTf
GLASSES

THE INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

TODAY-TOMORR- OW

MITCHELL
LEWIS

Of "The Barrier" and "Sign
Invisible" now appears in an-

other sirring story of the
NorthwoodB.

Fieri Bishop has been appointed
aminlstratrlx of the estate of I.

I Btthop. The property involved
orattti of partial interest in a 15,--

note. Heirs and nearest kin are:
Fin Bishop, widow ; Mason Bishop
U4 W. Rex Bishop, sons, all 'Of
tlwa tn residents of Salem and
Huel I, Bishop, who resides at

You Can Always Do Better At
Kryptoks (pronounced
Crip-tock- s) Are made for
people whose eyes need
help for both near and far
vision. The Kryptok lens
t combines near and dis-

tance vision in one pair of
glasses, yet you cannot dis

tinguish them from single
vision glasses. Kryptoks
represent the best that
science can do to give back
to eyes that are growing
old the perfect vision of
youth.

Quality

First

Quality

FirstDr. 8. C. 8tone can now be found
tl Tyler's drug store. 38

Who Always Do Better By YouCall and let us tell you more about Kryptoks.

HARTMAN BROS. GO.
Jewelers and Opticians

SALEM - - OREGON
i t ri

MITCHELL LEWIS
"CODE OF THE YUKOV

SPRING( ;i!!!!i!l'iliIi!:iilll!riJ MA

How she was tripped by a wire
ntehej across the foot bridge on

Hth Itreet entering the ball park
"ky "Wit, sustaining a sprained

that prevented her reporting
w work Wednesday morning was

to Nice by Mrs. A. Harr. 1361
12th street. Chief of Police

J declared that the instigators of
Hots, if caught, would be ly

4Mit with

Thetryout for the old-lin- e oratoricalwt, to determine who shall repre- -
Willamette university In the state

StlL le heU1 ln the chaDel In
II. E. church on the evening

SiFeb-21- A large number
omtor3 have signt(ie(J

"Wtatentlontotryout.

rh4.,Treatwn,amette
CaSeB 0( S"P- -

SWfe LTPh? vltlm8 are
and7h . ', DRy' Psul

NhL:l"!,,Went ho when they
'utN0ne0ftheCftse!'

hn0nn,,l'he "Pelican
Lincoln's birthday,

"!? Chamber of Com-- "
hZJ Thurs,1y "hould be

TW' to Ben
under the "Pice.

Mix
"can state central com- -

Also

BROWN'S BUSY DAY

Featuring
The Century Wonder Dog

Ye Liberty ING
WATCH FOR OUR

Week-En- d

SPECIALSSHOWING TODAY

We know
You will like

"BY PROXY"
Starring

ROY STEWART

ON

i

Announcing the arrival of the Season's Newest Slippers and Pumps.

Art and Skill combined have achieved models in evening and daytime

pumps of unusual distinction and serviceability. Southern ties, artistically

smart fclack kid, Havana brown kid and patent leather. New, striking, beau-

tiful. A trim ribbon bow at instep. High tongue, long tapering toe and per-

fect fitting.

Cnp 8,ation opposite

HiKh street' onened
b ,

9day mor"infr. The

the appearance of

Flour, Crisco and Coffee

We will save you money on these articles especially.

An unlimited amount to each customer.

Also our usual specials on Groceries and Dry Goods.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO WAIT UNTIL

FRIDAY

"
AkWM

JLif th" PPrtunlty for

Im? '1 in 'ank corps at

J C"recelve1 WednesdayS',. 2,,rtcniitl"? ataUon
fo.hr.oi. i

rar,: , ':a m ie official

MASTER gHOE
TORE

rRNK MATO
Rcw Sttcwaetzv-Teiajtgl- s

Plav Bv Proxy "Shoes Of Quality"

Stylish, Beautiful Hosiery in Fashionable
Shades" LET J 0BLIGM

THEATRE
Phone 1799 Phone 453


